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What "Croft" ISeans.

A. VVGLFCilO,

H

W.

Sweet Horns.
).
Here is
Tie original manuscript of "Homa
WasbiDgton, 1.
'Sweet Home," Is ald to hare been
buried In the grave with MIsb Harry wbat will happen when the draft
of Athena, Ga. She
John bill now before congress becomes a
Harden
O
It.
esst
Office: First Dior
of
reHoward
but
sweetheart,
Payne'0
Church, Main Street.
fused to marry him in deference to law.
;'" ,
her father's wishes. After she wal
1.. Tbe president will desigNew Mex separated from her lover she shut
Hillsboro
nate by proclamation a day of
hereelf In the old family mansion, seenone
the
few
members
of,
but
a
ing
registration, the votiDg pre:
Room 20, Armijo BuildiDf tittle church to which she belonged
the
From
cinct being used as the smallIndependent.
Cor. ..d St. and Railroad Ave. Practico
in ttie Supreme Courtn of New AJexke
est unit of enrollment. The
and Tex ft
What's a FHertd?
governors oi the various states
' Apropos of gratitude, a prominent
ELFEGO DACA
will be QBked Jtohave tbesber-iff- n
politician gave the other day a very
Attorney and Councellorat Law ,
definition of a friend.
amusing
of tbe counties appoint
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
ho said, "is a man who takee
Will baprcHHiit at alKemrsof Court of friend,"
all
enemies,
your
your part against
regifitt-rat- o
take tbe naves of
Bcrnalijlo, Valencia, Socorro am) .Siersticks to you through all your adverra Counties.
'
all males between the ages of
sities, lends yon his last dollar withDeaJ in (rood Gold, Silver and
g
when fortune
out
and
then,
security
New
in
Mexico.
19 and 25. TboBe who refuse
Properties
smlle3 on, you at last, Is content jo
to enroll will be arrested.
take a back seat and keep out of tbe
MS. of Homo,

f
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Offi-.e-

Coppe-Minin-

G. El. FE12ES,

Phsician

vay."

2.

Courage Ever In Demand.
"Not in clanging fights and despair
ate marches only la heroism to bs
looked for, but on every railway

and Surgeon

bridge abd fireproof building that

New Msxlco

Hot Springs

DR.

J.

and the policemen, the demand foi
courage is Incessant, end the supply
never fails." William Jaruea.

O.

Ohlldran'a Rlfiht of Liberty.
Do not forget that every child has
a right to some leiRuro and some free
dom from observation. It is possibla
to be too watchful. If children ar
taught to drink after food and not
with it, as a normal thing they will do
It naturally, and suffer less from digestive troubles than If they drink fre
quently during a meal.

Physician and Siirgroa.
Hillsboro, Hew

fi?c:x.

Bp IHAM and REBER;

:

Attorn

eys-at-La-

XAWVHRS,

1
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Shall It Be an

-

Autoloading or PumpGaa?
are many kinds of Auto-and Pump guns some to
be had at very low prices.
But it is typical of portstnen that tbe grea!

THERE

majority prefer KeminKtou-UMVamp and
Autoloading guns in the hauds of the average man.
If you shoot at traps or in the field, go to the
Dealer in your community and
Remington-UM- C
let him show you the.ie guns. You will know Lira
by his display of the Red Ball Mark if Remington-i- f
SI C Sportsmen's Headquarters and he knows
the difference in guns.
C
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WADDILL,
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Demln
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attend all the .Courts Hie.
ra County and the Thiid Jadi-ciW Ul
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Arms-Uni-
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Good Wormanphip.

j&aoati

Prices High

HILSBORO, New Meiico.

sad Proof of tolia?,1,
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It Dldrtt Work.
thing of beauty Is a Joy foi
eTer" remarked the husband as he

her gown.

wearing

eeason," responded
,

lagtc-n-

Tou cant

tta

th

wlfe-Wa-

ntainil
SWIFT

throiiali
Al

Of a Copper Hew.
the oid entaViIishnd
buinur uuicklv

CO." ara

Send amoilel or
of your invention for

ti(1

6AKCK
FkE dmcription

no fee. W rits for our free book
M of 300 needed invention.

Jolly

Patent Lawyers.

I
I

sh.

fcstaB.

ttiiquors

Quick Action.
After the marriage
Complainant
told me I had
husband
my
ervice
ever,
for
Magistrate
Hfe
blasted bis
mn come to the same conolur
ka, but not bo rapidly.

ILLUSTRATORS'
DESIGNERS
r -
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C

M
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boy of nine on Cromwell: "Cromwell
was a wicked man, and killed lots
of men. He had a nose of copper hew,
nder which dwelt a truly religious
soul."--Christ-

loaa.
307 Sevsntii St., Washington, D.C.,H

fress another

Herald.

!!!

H entn or

A,

Burv'eyed
me into

nil.

n

'.1 bouprht by Manufacturers.

THE

Felt Himself Defrauded.
Householder "I give you my word
three seventy-fivis all I have In the
house." Burglai- "Well, say! "Whea
ye figure me time, an' me tools, bow
d'ye expect me to make any profit at
that rate?" Life.
-

Mil
WAAAWW

a

e

-

--

J;
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Life.

oa mean by 'raw matertal.- an error on the part of the stA
pher," replied Senator Sorghum,
should read, "hurrah material.' "

,

August 1 the 500,000 men de- sired will be in, the training
camps. In tbe meantime the

Senator A. A. Jonea
nd (JonKresaman.VY. B. VPaltton
ay
arranged for an examina
tion to be held at the University
f New Meiioo on May 25, for ap
pointments of mHshipmen in tbe
United States Naval Academy at
Annapolis, tbe two applicants ' re
ceiving tbe highest grades m the
xamination to receive the nomi- ations for the academy. The ex
amination will be conducted un
der thp direction of the University
authorities, who will frarJe "the
papers, and will be strictly upon
the merits of the applicants.
By pu'ting the appointments of
cadets to tba .Naval Academy on a
bapid of merit it is tbe idea of
Senator Jones and Congressman
Walton not only to remove this
important position from any
of politics but also to bring

ed

niht-watchma-

ests daring tbe emergency."
,
3. Those not exempt will
be reported to the war department, which will make furth,
er exetuptiooa.
4
It it estimated that by

Washington,

Possible Explanation.
In a Connecticut hamlet where
regulations are la force,
the
has a deg that
chases the young children off the
street at eight o'clock. This must
be the dog that put the "cur" la curfew. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Metallic Cartridge Co.
(233 Broad war ) New York City

exempt from military 'service"persons en gaged in industries,
including agricultural, found
to be neoesary to tbe mainten-enc- e
of the military establish-mee- t
or the 'effective operation
of the military forces, or the
maintenance of national inter-

Appoin tment of
Midshipmen.

of Beethoven as deaf or of Darwin as
an invalid? What they accomplished
was so great that their personal in
Amities are for the moment forgotten in the sense of their achievements. The Christian Register.

and 324 other leading
merchants in New Mexico
Remington
Woolworth Buildio

Strepgth In Cheurfulneaa.
Wondrous la the strength of cheer
fulness, altogether past calculation its
powers of endurance. Efforts, to be
permanently useful, must be uniform
ly joyous a spirit all sunshine, grace
ful from very gladness, beautiful because bright. Carlyle.
Remembered by Their Deeds.
Who thinks of Milton as blind or

r

9?

Btate officers wiU

muBt
provide
government
equipment for the reoruits.
5. It is estimated ibat the
registration will result in an
enrollment of 7,000,009, and
about 40 per cent of tbie num '
ber will b wfiied out on ao-- k '
count of physical disabilities.
The GOO.000 to be selected
from the remaining 60 per
cent will be choseu by lot. ,

Distrct.

Sold by your home dealer

.

Fulfilment.
' He (in a restaurant with his best
Blrl) You don't know how happy you
have made me by saying "Yes," dar
ling. It will be my dearest wish to
ir.a!re tartt a paradisa for you anil
to fulfill your wishes before you ut
ter them. Waitress, bring a portion
of cheese for the young Jady. File' ..
;
gende Biaetter.
.

V
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la

going up today. On freight trains, on
the decks of vessels, 'In cattle yards,
on lumber rafts, among the firemen

Tbe

ens-pici-

oat tbe very bpst and brightest

young men in New Mexioo to com
Husband Got Even,
In Austria a woman was recently pete for the honor of enrolling in
sent to Jail for opening" her husband's the school which is to turn out'the
mail. She began a suit for divorce on
evidence obtained from tbe letter and future nav'al officers for Uncle
her husband retaliated by sending her Ssm. In Mher words; it is their
to Jail for opening the letter.

r

(Continued on page 3)
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

0. TH0MQN,

the oouuty
and examine
Sierra
oounty beg leave
buildingsof
to report that we have carefully
examined all tha county bnildins
and find them generally, in very
gon
ponditjon. We recommend
American Flag be kept
ibe
tbt
the court house. We
op
flying
find that the court house Deeds a
pew ooat of paint ioside and out,
and we find that the gates to the
yard are pot kept closed and that
stock enters tub court house yard
and injure the shrubbery and
trees and we recommend that some
action' be taken for the better pro
tection of the coprt boose yard.
We find that the sheriff's office
needs new shelving and reccom
rnend that it be given him.
Respectfully submitted.
Will S. Cooper,
Joe Hill,
Preulo Gonzales.

roprleUp.

The Sierra Count Ad,vocte i cd tared

tthe PottQiBce at

Hlllsboro, Sierra

aCounty, tfew Ifcexjco, for trannmUmion

b rough the fJ 8.

UU.

J33U.SL.ULJ

-

as econd clajri

,

-

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
partially Devoted to the Best Interests of Sierra County and the State
fit New Mexico.
FRIDAY. MAY 18,

J917.

We, the committee appointed
by your honorable body to exmiue
the couoty jail, beg leave to report
we have gone through the jail and
have found everything in good
The cells are kept
oonditjou.
o'ean, the prisoners have good
bads and are provided good food,
and the jail is ip good sanitary
We bod that they
copdition.
Deed a new eook stove in the jail,
and they need a new outside door
and we reoomend that these be

"Oar Country! In her intercourse

jwith foreign nations, may she always

Jbe right, but our country right or
Strong.'' Stephen Decatur.

Grand Jury Report.
Id the District Couit of

....

jtbe

Here is some of tbe facts about
the national guard of New Mexico:
1.
The New Mexico guardsmen
are oallad iptoi camp at Albuquerque at once. In pojpt pf training
tbey will baye more than three
months' advantage over tpe first of
Hereto

2.

aside $30 a month ab ve fxppnsf-sThere will be a board of
8,
regular army officers to pass on tbe
qualifications of all the commis-iooeofficers of the New Mexico
.

d

national guard, . and noy officer
found unahle to measure up to
the standard of the regular army
will be given bis discharge and an
officer who does measure pp to the
standard will be assigned to bis

Simeof the offiws

4.

pi.

D.

166 82

Apodaca,
Treasurer,

,

nuICKLV!

orcaII and
" T""ournortwatatrfa,
Send 01 your order ngat awsy, or
do it now
before,
paper
haw new subscribed to
ns whea in
to
tke.e four mapuini. If you are a regular
the-- ""J
once, md frt
.end ia youTrea.wJ
we will
order to
.criber to any of the.e mLae send your reaewJ
your subscription for one year.

.ubr

I

u

't

tbete four Magazines for
Yoa
Sabfcribe
Of
Think
Iff If yea
to oar paper for one year.
it our oftcc Call
hare sample copfc. of the.e magin. on dl.play
iiu,trated covert, and are full

.

:
:

g4
,

t

;

They are printed 00 book paper with
on Htory. Sc.ence, Art, Ma,
clew, inure.ting storiel and instructive artidei
and
,
tee them.

Iivs 5totk
Fwhion, Fancy Needlework, General Fannin?,

.is Send

f

,,

Poultry.

Your Ordsr Before Yoa Forget

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly,

When Time

is

svill.

be

e

re-cor-

rrt

es,

Undo Sam Heeds You.

Uncle Sam needs you!
He Deeds them worse of all at
Mkbckq JMoxtqTa,
In tbe national guard,
Foreman of the Qrand Jury. this minute
national
because the
guard la the
To the Honorable Grand Jury of
first of the military organizations,
glerra County:
We the oommittee appointed by next to tbe regulars? tp be called

Waller Witums.Bti.
Tht most famous shot
end thouldcr

(CaniinapJ on page 3)

For
Weak.
Women
L

Two WorMR

,

rwithtlie.22 Savage

Jn use for over 40 years!
I

gy
1.

v

in One Day

1

Thousands of voluntary
letters from women, tell- ing of the good Cardul
is
Ann
ho.
r
IUU uv'V thm
...v.". This
the best proof ol the van.3
of Cardui. It proves that
Cardui is a good medicine
for women.
There are no harmful or
drug$ In
Is
Cardui. It
composed
only of mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with np bad
habit-formi-

To the Honorable Grand Jury
of Sierra County:
We, tbe committee appointed by
yopr honorable body to examine
the condition of the county offices
beg leave to report that we have
examined all tbe oounty offices and
find ihera all kept in very good
shape, and find the work of each
office a kept pretty well up to
d..te, Thereoorda look clean, the
,oks kept in plaoe and their of.
fices all show that they are kept ia
general good order,
We find that tbe oounty clerk's
the grapd jury, oopduoted by the
offioe-ivery much in need of a
disr
P.
Owen,
Hoporable Harry
new system of index for tbe
(riot attorney, apd W aaaiatant,
of said office and we recommend
Sheriff
to
that H be supplied him said
and
William J. Eaton,
system to be approved by the couo-t- y
JP, ty. Bojorqaez for the diligeocp
plerk and the county
exerted by hip? apd bis deputy ip
renori oi
V.'c
Beouring witnteeea for the grand tbe coudition of county fjoancea
treasjury and preparing the quarters furnished ps by thetheoounty
atbe
Same
ask
that
and
urer
pconpled by the grand ury and tached to our report.
f r pur
th eq!Hpiat
Pespeotf oily submitted,
Charles Hoyle,
deliberation.
Isabel
Jojola,
,
We wish to extend oar thanks
F. p. Torres,
to the Honorable Coprt, court
and all oouuty officials for
all ooprtesies extended toua.
Haying oonolpded opr duties we
respectfully ask to be discharged,

act

weeded out, and intelligent, ener- getio privates will take their places.
No politio'il pull will iiHve anything to do wiih it. It will l h
mutter of qpnhficatin ouly.
p. Ibe nieu wLw enter tbe sfi- -

to

The reports of the committees
appointed to examine into and
report to this grand Jury, pn
tha condition ol the county finanT
pes, county building, and of the
pouoty oJScers and other matters
are attached to apd made a part f
f his report.
We alsp CQtatpend b,ighly the
fPP8rT
pfSoiePoy, diligpooa
fiality displayed apd the thQrop?h
jpvestigatiop of all matters before

BABCAIN
TOIS IS A iWEAt

place,

......I.

" Salarvfood

Year

po'.-di- er

fw mp in Albuquerque, married
or unmarried, who are able to laj

We, tbe Grand Jary impanelled
Amount ol taxes collected as
at the present term of the District ner caeh book this month, $440 28.
Court lo apd for the Copnty of Halnnea oaah on band.. 9 oov ua
"
"in bank... SSldOo yy
flierra, reepeotfally Bpbcait the
" in Gen'l coouiy
1109 50
fODd
following report:
49
f" in Court fund
We have beep la session three
f
school
Gen'l
in
744 79
day apd baye diligently and pare fpnd.rr.
t bpeo'l Sobool
118 95
fplly exarpined all poattera prougbt fund
,
returned
843 93
we
bare
"
"
Gen'l
oar
Road..
attention,
to
1
a
m
i
An
Wild
al
no bills,
Jen true bills and
117 27
bounty.
which
tqbrnit
'
duly
have
beep
in Court lioune
pf
HI y
examined
Jars
we
have
repair
ted, apd
464 62
r ' Special iiriage
'.
" County ItiBti- pomber of witnessear
70
We are glad tp report a geperal tpte
M
Bur- Ooun.y
tendency towards a better obser
159 09
yey
"
faw
v
prevails
Uamino
cncnipal
pf
nni. 2723 79
fapoe
27
fund.
f
"Sinking
pter the ooqpty and yioient orirpes
39 11
' indigent fund
1 17
f
are not so freqaept as ip former
Bpepial roadt

yore.

And Our Paper AU 0e

U

in wht

except

iivat
time, the pay
has been $13 per month, nn'
just a little more when in rciuhI
war service. Th pay will b eith- er WJ or fau per monip, iooa,
clothing and shelter. There are

treasurer's beport.

i

?,

for t'h

,

pjatriotodgej

arts 7lt!r0

tbe drafted men.

8ev8ntb Jodioial District pf tha
Btata of New Mexico, Sitting With-i- t sppplied.
and for the County of Sierra,
Respectfully submitted,
Buck Latham.
1917.
D.
A.
May Term,
Poblo
Tafoya,
Tp the Hon. Eayrpppd R. Ryan,
Ygoaoio Noanez,

'

"

yuor honorable body tp icyeeti 'into the eevic.'
crate

W.

0..,

ng

TAKE

er,

i T the Bisley

Matches of the British National Rifle Association
er
in the world the . 2 2 Savage
in
the hands of Mr. Walter
rifle and Savage ammunition
made
the
'Winans on July 25, 1914
highest possible score on the
This is a World's record.
ix
Deer
5's.
target-sstraight
(Running

r

the biggest rifle match

Hi-Pow-

On the same day, with the iam rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winana made
six Straight
the highest possible acore on the Running Wild Bo target
jS.
'Another World's record.
This merely clinches what other shooters have proved that the Imp's woncircle at 500 yard), tremenderful accuracy (S consecutive shots in a
a second), long point blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (2800 feet
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 foot
range (100-yapounds) make it easier to hit moving game wich than any other rifle.
lo-in-

rd

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear It was originally designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

man-eatin-

,

g

Savace Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave;, Utica, N. Y.

The

after-effec- ts.

Hi-Pow-

22 SAVASE

Hi-Pow-

er

1
The Woman's Tonic
You can rely on CardM.
Surely it will dp for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
It should help.
women!
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be . . .
writesMrs. Mary E.Veste,
.
...

,"

V

fI

...

got down so weak.
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around,
. . I read of Cardui,

"I

.

and after taking one bot-- r
tie, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
dp my work, I take it in
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.
.

All Druggists
I.

TO

?TSZ&!r-

Shall It Be an

-

r

WjM'l
ffe4ftS
v;,:. n

milERE

are many kinds of Auto- loading and Pump guns-so- me
to
be had at verv
v
v low nnvs
But ii U typical of sporUmen that
the
rnajonty prefer Eernington-UMVn!'
Pum
-

'

.

C

Auwioauwg guns m

ue hand, of the average

Deafer ia your
let him how you these
Yon
by hie display of the Iu3BtiU Mark
Remington-UM-

man;

C

ifM
the difference

lf?Zilm

Ue.dqrwtern7riton"

in guns.

you,r home dealer

and 324 other leading
merchanta in New Mexico

-

'

-
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE!.

Summer Colds V ealcen

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY. MAY

SofAMJ

nnwiiM in maimia

18, 1917.

mat so ws
SUBSCRIPTION

4ne Year.......
Six

JtATES.

,..

....

....,.,

Months......

.

.1

00
16O

RATI8.

ADVKHTIblSO

One inch one issue
(1 00
2 00
One Inch, one month,.,,...
One inch one year.....
.,...12 00
Locals 10 cents per line eacb insertion
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

.

n.v.

J

Ttwy are even more dangeroub thao printer
colds, for they hang on so long that they become chronic catarrh. Heat and 4uat aggravate them, cmse the infected surface to
spread, ana nil the Doay with systemic
arrh. Neglect costs health and energy.

aft

Moines

aQfl

cSsaC-

-

PERUNA EXPELS CATARRH
It does more It builds up the weakened system, regulates the digestion, removes the inflammation, overcomes the poisons of catarrh, and inyears of success proves Its great value, of
vigorates all over. Forty-fou- r
which thousands gladly testify.
Accept the verdict of two generations yourself. Don't be swovpd by
prejudice, when your health is at stake. Take Peruns and get well- .
Liquid or tablet form, whichever is the more convenient.
The Parana Company,
Columbus, Ohio

ers in gootils

ffop

aUO

U1LLSB0R0- men will have just as much training as tbe men in the officers' trainNicholas & Nicholas, of Booorro,
ing camp at tbe Presidio, and,
jias business before the court.
other qualifications, will
Mrs. A. Q. Buchanan and danght-,er- ,
Mrs. Davy, pf Hatch, were have almost as good a chance of
promotion, because trained men
Hillsboro visitors Wednesday,
Germain Gage, formerly of this will be required for the second
place, paid Hillsboro a visit re- draft, as well as to replace officers
Mr, Gage has abandonwho may drop out for one reason
cently,
and
as
forest
bis
ed
ranger
or another.
position
h as gone to farming near Cliff.
6. As indicated in the AssociOwing to the hight cost living, ated Press story from Washington,
I have advanced my wages from it has been definitely decided what
W. S. CoOPFR. use is to be made of tbe national
$1 to $5 per day,
Bill Hoffman is back on the job guard units. Part of them doubtat the Mister garage, punching less will be sent to Europe and
ford oars.
part of tbemwill be kept to guard
the
border. Practically any man
his
Irving McPhail has resigned
will
position with tfca Hillsboro garage who wants to go to Europe
nd (S now in the employ of the have an opportunity to do so,
there will be a lot of tbe
Lake Valley Mines company at
Lake Valley. The company has guardsmen who, even if they wishto enDearly sixty men on the pay roll. ed it themselves, would yield
to
mothers
not
of
treaties
go so
These famous old silver properties
so.
long as not required to do
jare being worked for their
Bnt Uncle Bam needs men, and
market
a
has
which
ore
the enlistment officers are calling
price of fifty cents a unit.
' The district court is still la ses- for you to fill up the New Mexico
sion, Judge Meohem presiding, national guard, and you can perThe Houobiu murder trial oame to form no more patriotic duty than to
A close Saturday when tbe jury enlist, before tbe draft is called.
Another thing. Remember that
brought in a vi$fsl of guilty in
(be second degree, and he wassen-tence- under the law that is now in pro
to serve a term in tka state cess of passing, you enlist in tbe
for the durapenitentiary for not less than national guard only
Yon
will be disfive years nor more than ten years, tion of the war.
from tbe guard when the
immediately after pronouncing charged
You will bave no opwar
is
over.
sentence Judge Ryan left for Dealto serve as police to ining. Judge Meohem opened oourt portunity
strikers. Your work,
timidate
Monday morning with the JElsoo-bwhether
you go to Europe or stay
murder trial, Escoabal being
will be necessary to the
at at
arraigned for the murder of Fran- successborne,
It
of the government.
cisco Flores. The case was irn will be
as
as
thongb
just patriotic
to the jury Wednesday, and after
were in the regulararmy draft.
you
fifteen minuses deliberation tbe
Albuquerque Journal.
a verdict of guilty
jary returned
in the eecond degree. Tranqail'
Plant corn and more corn. Your
ana Arrey was found gcilty of as
kill.
Judge country needs it.
au)t with intent to
Mechem viU probably sentenoe
the convicted persons today or tc APPOINTMEN8 OF
morrow, Several civil suits are
MIDSHIPMEN.
yet to be disposed of,
i
desire that New Mexico shall send
KINGSTON
only ber be6t young men to the
Naval Academy.
Full information regarding the
Seely V, Muddof, Jjos Angeles,
Grand
on
tbe
can be obtained from
examination
bas seoured an option
View group of mines, Bituated in the University of New Mexico, or
tbe Carpenter District. There are from Senator Jones or Congressseveral mines in this group whiob
Walton. After tbe appointshow immense bodies of ore car- man
Some ments are made it will be necesrying silver, lead and zino. these
miners are now at work ou
sary for tbe successful applicants
and
to stand apother examination, held
sampling
firoperties
large bodies of ore, In under government supervision, in
the same district J, O. Jacklin and
on June 27. If they
associates have Cyclone drills at Albuquerque
and
examination
this
pass
tbey will be
work testing these veins below
has
ore
eligible for entrance to tbe Acadeit is rumored that copper
a
good
encountered
been
running
my, subjeot only to physical exper cent of copper. thinThere iscar-no amination.
vin
?cbt b- -t !h" that
enters
the
ores
Kingcopper
rying
ston district, as tbe out crop at sev- Ten Million Subject to
eral places in this distriot indicate
Selective Conscription.
copper ores, 4. considerable numhave
ber of mines in this locality
Washington, May 12. Ten milproduced considerable copper, but
no deep drilling has as yet been lion men in the United States will
done to fully determine the matter, be
subject to the selective con.

California, 362,000.
Colorado, 109,500,
Idaho, 51,800.
Iowa, 199.000.

Fred Nicholas, of the law firm

con-aideri-

be-cau-

man-gane-

ng

d
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Conserve your foodstuffs, yon
may need it before Christmas,

UNCliB 8AM NEEDS YOU

fJoe

(Oontinued from page 2)
now as New Mexico guards'

soription on July 1, Director Uog-er- s
of the census bureau announced today.
Tbe number of available as
estimated by the census bureau
for eaoh state in the west follows;
Arizona, 34,70,

Kansas, 175,000.

Savage .22 and .25 HP. Cat. Rifles Carried In Stock

Minnesota, 244 700.
Montana, 74,300.
Nebraska, 129,400.
Nevada, 16,500.
New Mexico, 41.500.
North Dakota, 89,000.
Oklahoma, 213.5000.

.

F. W

MEOTEIHL
Proprietor

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
WHW

'

Oregon, 109,100.
South Dakota, 80,500.
Texas, 420,200.
Utah, 46,200.
Washington, 217,400,

COMING

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatmas

Wire at Our Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

NEW AUTOMOBILES

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIG EI

CAREFUL DRIVERS

Wyoming, 35,000.

se

se

HEie jpeopDe.

Recruits for tbe New Mexico
National Guard today numbered
429 and Carlsbad, with Captain
Dean, rustling for men, still leudB
with 97.
The recruits in various cities are

m

am

New Mexico.

IHIillsb&ro,

areas follows:
Las Cruoes

Oo. A, 38; Co. D,

';"V'
h.yryf7.
Co.
Fe Co,
''

11;' total,
Santa

F," 32;

E.-- 9;

41.

total.
Artesia

L--

y

t

V

SIERRA

Co. C, 19.

Albuquerque Co.. G, 17; Oo. L,
16; total, 33.
Silver City Co. H, 41.
Doming Co. I, 60.
Clovis-- Oo.
K, 12.
Portales-C- o.
M, 6.

plant potatoes and more

PA1LACT

BARBERSHOP.

mail-

WOR- K-

-FI- RST-CLASS

For i Shave, Hair Cut. Sham poo,
Massage.
Work Guaranteed.
Give

M

a Trial

Fine Wines,

Prices, 35 and 20c.

pota-

toes. Your country needs them.

We Clean and

Liquors
and Cigars.

Press Clothes

J. II. SPARKS.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

.

NEIL'SULLIVAN,

'New Mexico.

-

HILLSBORO.

Proprietor.

The

at the

tarrh Cure,

F.J.

Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.
We,theundersigned,kave known,
F. J. Cheney for the past 15 yeers
and believe him perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by bis firm .
National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the
bldod and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75 cents per bottle. 8old
by all druggists. Take Hall's famiAdvt
ly pills for constipation,

-

.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To M. J, MOFFITT, his heirs, assigns
and administrators:
YOU are hereby notified that the
undersigned have expended the sum of
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon each of the following
roininu claims for the year 1916,
Lead-Vill-

Saip.

at frotn
eguter by
,

A every state
have, hteri

as tbe cost of this advertisement,) ycur
interest in the same will become the
property of the undersigned, under Section 2334 of said Revised Statute.
J, H. CARTER
), D. O'NEIL.
Last pub
First pub

nq- -

TiHIlE ATT in. i..Mh.

unities in order tu

The only Second-Clas- s
Place in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING

Every FR V
all up to date
Why go

-

analysis of tbe war depart

tofj

statement regarding mobi-theeJjatjon
the natianei onard
sbows that equipment for all the
lv foroe is not yet expected to be
ready
Con.
ua until August, By that time, how,
liar evea, tbe redoubled output of Amof erican factories will
able to
bring furnish clothing, small arms, and
93,000 otber equipment for lbs selective

privileges

taken up by

HARRY BENSON.

m

--

EVERYBODY

r

READ 3

a.

Leadville No. 1, Lead villa No. 2,
Leadville No. 3, Leadville No.4, Leadville No. 5, said mining claims being
situated in the Black Range Mining District, Sierra County, Btate of New Mexico; in order to hold said wining claims
under section 2324 of the Revised Statutes of the United States for tbe year
endinx December 31, 1910, and if within
Ninety Days after this notice by publication, you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of said expenditure as
in said minim flairos, (as well

7

Paiioi

Jso in

THE JOURNAL,

been arrays to be assembled a month
ider are later.as well as forthe foil strength,
June 1. of tbe regulars and the guard,
will be
vice in
She Don't you think JTrldaj is
15,( Joly
general a very unlucky day on whiob to. he
president married ? Be Why
r yes, oi
I

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail,

Albnqnerqne
MORNING JOURNAL

ata, '. tbe coarse; but why pick on poor Fri
.uii and day? Fnpk.

V

N.

i

A

To

toy tit Ltf.
U5
com grow, and tta
et; to draw hard breath

1utch

JtloBSoniB

vr

ploughshare or spade; to read,
think, to love, to hopa, to pray
thee are tha things that maka mon
ibappy; they hare always had the
yower of doing this, they never will
Sav power to do more. The world'!
proeperlty or adversity depends upon
oar knowing ana teacmng ineae iw
thlngi. John Ituakln.

T3e sure
1.
Deer with horns, (horns to
your match is
a
s
carcass
before
at
out
aceompany
you throw it away.

times), limit one deer. North
of thirty-fiftparallel of nortl
iti iide. iro n Uctooer six
teenth to November fifth o
each year. And south of saic
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo
h
to November
ber twenty-fiftof each year.
wenty-hfth

h

In One Home.
Mra. Williams, widow of the Re
Bamuel Williams, pastor of the Ci
frregatlonal church In the village of
CriDDlestyle for forty yearB, has died
In the house In which she was born
Lived 88 Year

i

and had lived all of her eighty-siyears. During this long period she
had not eleDt away trim the house
mora than about six times. London
DaUy Mall.
x

He Was Literary.
"Colonel Brown seems to bo very
literary," remarked a visitor to tha
Brown household to the negro maid,
glancing at a pile of magazines lying
ra the floor. "Yas, ma'ain," replied
the ebony-facegirl, "yas, ma'am, h
eholey am literary. lie Joa' nafally
llttahs things all over dis year house."
Woman's Home Companion.
d

Gray

Tassel-earc- d

ist

rels, from June

Squir

to Novem

2. Knock out )0')r' pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing to catch fire.
Don't build a camp fire
3.
any larger than is absolutely
.Never leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
'
earth.
4. Don't build a camp fire
against a tree, or log. Build a
mall one where you can
rape away the needles
a ves 'or grass from all sides
of t.
5. Don't build bon fires

er toth of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
bin crame) north o( the thirty- tittli parallel Ci iNortn latiiuuc,
ist. utc
from November
each
1st
cf
ember
year, and
tirstofthe said 35th parallei
from November 25th N o vem- Uit. ?zth of each vear. Liiuit Fhe wind
may come at any
cal- time and start a fire yon can
jn possession in any one
not control.
nder day
If you discover a fire
6,
Native or crested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Ouaii, out it out it possible;
you
from Octebe.r25th to Decem- can't, get word of it to the
ber 3 St, of each year. Limit, nearest U. S. J'orest Ranger
20 in possession in one calen or State fire Warden just as
dar day
quickly as you possibjy can.
Dwrs from August 16th to
.year tewew- Spnntinber . wth oleacli
.
jrnit, 20 in possession one
calendar day.
to
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These Flih Build Nests.
The Paradise flsh, which incident
lly Is clothed In the prison garment
f black and white stripes, and tha
Indian fighting flBh are nest builders.
They build nests among the mosses
and grasses for their eggs. The mala
Ashes of these species take charge
Of the babies, and the foinales have
nothing to do with their baWes.

Trout, Large and Small
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Poetical Tip.
to
Bhould It be your ambition to write a Ring Fcerh, from June ist
humorous verse pick out an ancient
November 25 of each year.
auhjct and express In language
No of son shall
ic:,
terse. The editor may reject
It If the meter's out of
at any time shoot, hunt or take
Joint, but If you fashn any manner any wiici amion It like this he'll
as
nsn
als or birds or game
surely sea ttie
smi
point.
herein uenneu m
or
his
in
without first having
His Inspiration.
ier nossession a hunting
the
Percollum (of
Dally Dread) "My cense as hereinafter provided
ear, you are not only my chief Inin wh.ch suclu
centive to work, but my lifelong In- for the
spiration." .Mrs. Percollum "I know .hooting fishing or hunting
I'm your inspiration, all right,
done. I he presence oi an)
Whenever I mix a metaphor 01
in any open .field, prai
make a tittle mistake in my grammar
.
L
Ln
p
ir r r
you turn It Into a Btory and get pay ni or ioresi, vm:un;i uiuu.i
for It"
d or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon tor hunting
Determined to Be In Style.
without having in possession a
A customer in a butcher's
shop
license as hert:- ttootl gazing at some small alligators proper hunting
In eu uyucrlaui. Having turned rba
iMOVKled, shall oe prima
matter over in hla mind, tha custoror
cia evidence of the violation
approached the butcher and exclaimed,
Hunting lsuppose a body might as well be of this tenon.
dead as out cf style. Glmmo a couple icenses shall be issued by
Pi pounds of alligator."
clerks when duly au
thorized by the Mate uame
Actresses for Japanese Stags.
and Fish Warden, a;Hi such
Although a woman is credited ns
as may be designatthe founder of tha Japaneoo stage, eo deputies
the
aame of an actress adorns its history ed for that purpose by
Var-d
the onagata has reigned supreme. Slate Game and Fish
n
Dut the artiflcinl custom of substituts
the
None of
provisio
en .
ing men for women ia about to give
shall
any
act
of
this
require
ac
way to the onrush of modern
obtain
most
to
one
the
of
state
this
and
unique
tresses,
resident of
customs of the stage is thus threathave a license to fish for
or
wearers
-
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Binglo book. Tho Only Dictionary witb the
New Divided Pasje.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Costnearly

Ly

iiirxp-

writ for samDlo

paces, full par.
tioulars, etc.
Mme this
paper and
we will
send free
et of
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Resident, big game. bird and
fish, $2.00.
Resident, big game, 4SVoq.
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Non-residen- t,

"

jury and preparing tbe qmflicient
ocoopied by tbe grand jorijj
(jrMau-- r
tb eqtipTni

bird, 25.
Non
n d bird, $50.
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We wieb to extend oar tba
to the Honorable Coqrt, ooart
taobes, and all oonnty officials
all ooqrtesies. extended toqa.
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Dig game
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THE SIX RULES
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With Fire in the
Haying oonolqded our dqtiee - J For Care
Mountains- pespectf qlly ask to be diaoharget
Mkboku Moktqtta, act, If every member of the pub
observe these
Foreman of tbe Qrand Jaass lic strictly

simple rules, the great an
To tbe Honorable Grand Jory iat, nual
loss by Forest Fires
ls0"
would be reduced to a
gierra Oonnty?
tbe committee appointed '
minimum.
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md bird, $1 50.

the grand it,gUd
Resident fishing license. v .00
very stars are said to
t,
biggame,bird
Iloqorable Hat as they revolve lo
fish
,530.
and
license,
Jrict attorney, aqeff11
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
William J, Eaton, tv
.ess.
and fish, 55.
bird
P, M. Dojorqaez for the for me andbird license,
y neigh,
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trout,
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RUNNING,

P"olS)llow the same pursuit in silent
Resident, bird license, $1.00
do mrra la th
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me, be will do it better, he wlh Resident, general, big game

investlg-
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Kenitia Co.

real

WorK and
r Give us, oh, giro, the nip.n who sings
this work! Bo his occupation what
jay, he Is equal to any of those
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They
tomv: of a!I ran5e':stock

hall a million dollars.
you about this most
remarkable Bingle volume.
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tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
01 an authoritatiTe library.
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
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Resources

Incxhufitlvc end nracxtlcallv unes
r
plored end presents an excellent fiella
for the prospector and capifallsf. Sucl
portions o? the mineral zones that havcj
been unexplored In the past are now be;
If?3 opened up with gratifying results nnc
rich snineia are being developed taaj
reduction works arc now In course ot
construction and capitalists are ncv:'
anxious to ' Invest In Sierra Gon$"3
aire
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